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The history of mining and mineral extraction across the Navajo Nation has resulted in
considerablecontaminationof the landandthe groundwaterresources. Water is essentialfor
humanand livestock consumptionas well as agriculturalproduction. Many people rely on
accessto the sparsewater resourcesto provide for themselvesandtheir familiesacrossthe
NavajoNation. Our mainconcernis that the groundwaterhasbeencontaminatedwith heavy
metalssuchasArsenic(As),Cadmium(Cd), Lead(Pb),Copper (Cu), andUranium(U) which
havedangerouslong-term healtheffects. Chronic arsenicexposurecan lead to painfulskin
lesions,cardiovasculardiseases,anddiabetesmellitusThrougha partnershipbetweenNavajo
TechnicalUniversityandHarvardUniversity,we havedesignedandfabricatedflexible,paper-
based sensors in tandem with electrochemical techniques to determine heavy metal
concentrations in test samples. Paper-based electrodes are low-cost, easy to make,
environmentallyfriendly,andcanbe deployedfor field testingacrossthe NavajoNation.

The low-cost paper electrodes we have fabricated can successfullydetect several
concentrationsof Arsenic. Usingthese inexpensivetechniquesopens the possibilityto
test for several other toxic metals. We would also like to further optimize our
fabricationmethodby includingscreenprintingtechnology. Once we havefully optimized
our electrodes,we planon distributingthem to localNavajochapterhousesto test their
groundwaterresources.

We usedour optimizedfabricatedpaperelectrodesto test for the presenceof arsenic. Chronic arsenicexposurecanleadto painfulskin lesions,cardiovascular
diseases,anddiabetesmellitus. We useda potentiostatto measurethe current of our analyteasthe potential is variedusinganelectrochemicalmethodcalled
Voltammetry. Voltammetryrelies on the movementof electrons to either reduce or oxidize the target analyte. Arsenic was oxidized,which is shown as a
changein current, or “peak” at 0.2 V for cyclicvoltammetryand0.5 V for linearsweepvoltammetry. The current obtainedafter oxidationis directly correlated
to the concentrationof arsenic. Furthermore,the linearelectrochemicalresponseand sensitivityof our electrodes,for detectingheavymetals,makesthemwell
suitedfor real-time sensorsin field-testingapplications.

Design and Fabrication of Flexible, Paper-based Electrochemical 
Sensors to Detect Heavy Metals in Groundwater

Printing
We begin by designing and printing an outline of the three-electrode system created using Microsoft
Word. We designed our paper electrodes to mimic the commercially available screen-printed electrodes.
We create a barrier on paper by printing the electrode design using a commercial wax printer (as shown
top right). We leavethe channelsblank,so that we cancoat the carbonpasteonto it. The backsideof the
electrodehasa solidwax coatingto ensurestabilityin aqueoussolution. After the electrodeis printed,we
manuallyapplya uniform coatingof conductivecarbonpasteto serveasthe working,counter,andpseudo
referenceelectrodes. We usea hotplate to dry the carbonpaste. While the electrodeis drying,we apply
goldnanoparticlesto increasesensitivityto heavymetals. Oncedry, the electrodeis readyto use.
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Electrochemical oxidation peaks (Cyclic Voltammetry) of Arsenic
Oxide . (0 mM – 5 mM) concentrations in pH 7.4 PBS using paper .

Electrochemical oxidation peaks (Linear Sweep Voltammetry) of
Arsenic Oxide . (0 mM – 5 mM) concentrations in pH 7.4 PBS using
paper .

Printed paper -based electrodes : (left)
without electrochemically active ink,
(middle) with electrochemically active
ink hand-painted, (right) commercially
available screen-printed electrode .

Paper-based Electrochemical Sensor
connected to potentiostat

Materials
The materialsrequired to fabricate the paper-basedsensors
includechromatographypaper,electrochemicallyactivecarbon
paste, a wax printer, and paint brushes. We use
chromatographypaperbecauseit is slightlythicker thanprinter
paper. The wax coatingensuresthat the electrodeswill retain
their shapeas they are submergedin solution. We manually
coat the carbonpasteonto the electrodesusingpaint brushes.
We havedeterminedthe optimum electrochemicallyactiveink
through a seriesof test experiments. The chosenink (carbon
paste)givesgood stability as well as the ability to oxidize the
targetanalytes.
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Electrochemical oxidation peaks (Cyclic Voltammetry) of Arsenic Oxide.
(0 mM -5 mM) Concentrations in pH 7.4 PBS using gold electrode.
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Legend:
Blue: 0.1 mM
Green: 0.4 mM
Brown: 0.7 mM
Orange: 1.0 mM
Pink: 2.0 mM 
Light Blue: 3.0 mM
Olive: 4.0 mM
Red: 5.0 mM
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